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表
Table la. Parameters for the musculoskeletal model of elbow 
Distance from the rotation center of the PCSA [cm2] 
elbow joint [mm] 
Fl 104 6.2 
F2 50 5.3 





In general human, male, height of 170 cm, weight of 65 kg. 




Fl: brachialis; F2: biceps; F3: deltoid (anterior); FS: deltoid (posterior); F6: brachioradialis 
Table I b.Geometrical and mass-inertial characteristics of the upper human limb 
Arm Forearm Hand 
Ma回 ［kg] l.76 l.05 l.76 
Length [mm] 240 230 173 
In general human, male, height of 170 cm, weight of 65 kg. 
図の説明
Fig. 1: The g巴neratedmusculoskel巴ta!model of the elbow used to examine the 
mechanical effects of various post-elbow prosthesis insertion scenarios 
Each muscle force acting on the humerus and forearm bones w田 estimated.The muscle forces 
were balanced so that no movement occurred in the shoulder or elbow joints and the arm position 
was maintained. The elbow flexo悶 werecomprised of the brachialis, biceps, and brachioradialis. 
For the shoulder joint, the deltoid w田 configuredfor the purpose of limb positioning. For the 
purpose of the finite element analysis boundary condition, each F;, T and R were calculated. 
F唱・2:3D finite element models of the Kudo type 5 prosthesis 
Models consist of tetrahedral primary elements created using Pro ENG岳<EERso託ware.Material 
prope凶esincluded 17.2 GPa for the ou旬rcortical bone and I. I GPa for the inner cancellous bone 
according to Young’s modulus. Poisson’s ratio w田 0.3.The prosthesis w酪 establishedwith a 
Young’s modulus of 230 GPa and Poisson’s ratio of0.32. Stress distributions are al shown as von 
Mises stres. 
Fig. 3: The model used in th巴S紅白sanalysis 
Parameters were determined合omplain radiographs of post-TEA patien包
Ulna diameter I 2.6mm, anterior cortex thickness l .67mm, posterior coはexthickness 2.!0mm. 
Fig. 4: Stress in the structures around the stem-tip during elbow flexion-extension 
mot10n 




!I T: shoulder reaetion force deltoid (anterior): F3 
t;'f Fs: deltoid 
Fig. 2 
Fig. 3 
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Abstract 
Background: Total elbow arthroplasty is achieving good long-term results due to 
improvements in implant designs and surgical techniques. However, some cases 
require revision surgery due to loosening. The purpose of this study was to compare 
and evaluate biomechanical stress distribution within bone tissues and bone cement 
surrounding the short-and long-stem ulnar components of unlinked total elbow 
prostheses, and to deter皿inewhich component is more likely to cause loosening. 
Methods: Quasi-statically changed scenarios of a post・arthroplasty elbow (Kudo 
elbow) undergoing £1.exion・extension motion while holding a 1-kg hand weight were 
generated on a computer. The minimum muscle forces needed to maintain the limb 
position were deter皿inedfor each elbow angle" A五niteelement model of the ulna, 
ulnar components and bone cement, consisting of tetrahedral primary elements, was 
created using SD-CAD software. Stress distribution in the ulna was assessed, and the 
maximum stress that occurred at each elbow angle was compared between the short 
(45 mm) and long stems (65 mm). 
Results: Maximum stress occurred at the structures surrounding the stem tips. The 
highest ma泊血umstresses in the elbow Joint during £J.ex10n-extension motion 
occurred at 110 degrees of £1.exion for the short stem and 70 degr四 sfor the long stem. 
Except for 30 degrees the maximum stress was higher in the short stem at al the 
elbow angles tested. 
Conclusion: The distribution of maximum stress in this study correlated with the site 
where clinical loosening occurs. This study suggests that the short stem places more 
stress upon the structures around it throughout the £1.exion ・extension motion of elbow 
joint; and therefore, may lead to loosening. 
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